District heating networks are commonly addressed in the literature as one of the most effective solutions for decreasing the greenhouse gas emissions from the building sector. These systems require high investments which are returned through the heat sales. Due to the changed climate conditions and building renovation policies, heat demand in the future could decrease, prolonging the investment return period. The main scope of this paper is to assess the feasibility of using the heat demand -outdoor temperature function for heat demand forecast. The district of Alvalade, located in Lisbon (Portugal), was used as a case study. The district is consisted of 665 buildings that vary in both construction period and typology. Three weather scenarios (low, medium, high) and three district renovation scenarios were developed (shallow, intermediate, deep). To estimate the error, obtained heat demand values were compared with results from a dynamic heat demand model, previously developed and validated by the authors. The results showed that when only weather change is considered, the margin of error could be acceptable for some applications (the error in annual demand was lower than 20% for all weather scenarios considered). However, after introducing renovation scenarios, the error value increased up to 59.5% (depending on the weather and renovation scenarios combination considered). The value of slope coefficient increased on average within the range of 3.8% up to 8% per decade, that corresponds to the decrease in the number of heating hours of 22-139h during the heating season (depending on the combination of weather and renovation scenarios considered). On the other hand, function intercept increased for 7.8-12.7% per decade (depending on the coupled scenarios). The values suggested could be used to modify the function parameters for the scenarios considered, and improve the accuracy of heat demand estimations. 
Abstract
Firstly, this study presents an algorithm for setpoint calculation of museums' indoor temperature (T) and relative humidity (RH) integrating collection requirements according to ASHRAE and thermal comfort requirements according to adaptive temperature limits that follow from a one-year long comfort study in case study museum Hermitage Amsterdam. Secondly, this algorithm is implemented into a building energy simulation model to assess the energy impact for various cases: Five levels of museum indoor climate conditioning are applied to four building quality levels (ranging from a historical building to a purpose-built museum building) using weather data from six locations in Southern Europe. A validated building energy simulation model of museum Hermitage Amsterdam was adjusted to represent the four building quality levels, and technical-reference-year (TRY) weather data of six locations were used. The conclusions: The algorithm enables smooth control of hourly and seasonal adjustments in T and RH setpoints; the algorithm boosts energy efficiency due to more effective use of the permissible ranges of T and RH; improving the building quality quickly follows the law of diminishing returns due to internal heat and moisture loads; supposing to result in the same collection risk, subclass As (with seasonal adjustments, but smaller hourly fluctuations) is more energy efficient than subclass Ad (no seasonal adjustments, but larger hourly fluctuations) for most locations. 
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Introduction
The indoor climate conditions of museums should provide adequate conditions to preserve the artefacts [1] and should provide thermal comfort to visitors and staff. In historical buildings with high cultural significance, the indoor environment may also be important to preserve the interior and building structure itself [2] . Hence, the indoor climate is important for a wide range of building types ranging from an uninsulated historical building with a low quality of envelope (QoE 1), to a highly insulated purpose-built museum building (QoE 4).
Appropriate boundary conditions for the museum environment are described in guidelines. For example, ASHRAE presents indoor climate classes for Museums, Galleries, Archives, and Libraries [3] including specifications for short-term fluctuations, seasonal adjustments, and permissible levels of indoor temperature (T) and relative humidity (RH), see Table 2 . The climate classes range from class AA (precision control) to class D (limited control).
The notion of an optimal museum environment evolved in the 20th century to 'the more stable, the better' [4] . As a consequence, many museums chose the most stringent indoor climate class, e.g. ASHRAE Class AA, supposing this to be the optimum overall solution. However, besides other undesired consequences, conditioning the indoor climate of museums very stringently results in excessive energy consumption.
At the beginning of the 21st century, energy efficiency had become an increasingly important issue, e.g. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, a sophisticated setpoint control algorithm for the climate classes is missing: Museum staff need to translate the tabular specifications for hourly and seasonal adjustments into setpoint values. Additionally, seasonal adjustments are often implemented manually potentially resulting in abrupt changes in T and RH which may endanger the collection. Moreover, the permissible T and RH ranges and permissible drifts, e.g. seasonal changes, are used inefficiently.
This study presents a seven-step algorithm for T and RH setpoint calculation taking into account collection and thermal comfort requirements. Moreover, this paper aims to provide a broad insight into the energy impact for a variety of cases.
A detailed dynamic simulation model has been used of museum Hermitage Amsterdam, including the building, air handling unit (AHU), control systems, and visitors' heat and moisture gains. See [12] for information on development and validation. Then, the building model was adjusted to represent museums housed in four different building quality levels, ranging from a historical building (QoE 1) to a purpose-built museum building (QoE 4). Simulations have been performed using weather data of six locations in Southern Europe. For each variant, five levels of museum climate control have been simulated: a reference strategy (REF) comprising 21°C and 50 % RH without permissible fluctuations, and four levels of climate control integrating thermal comfort requirements and collection requirements derived from ASHRAE classes AA, As, Ad, and B. The thermal comfort requirements follow from a comprehensive survey study in museum Hermitage Amsterdam [13] .
Museum Hermitage Amsterdam
The current study builds upon previous studies [12] [13] [14] that are based on case study museum 'Hermitage Amsterdam'. Therefore, some background information is provided on that museum. The museum is opened seven days per week from 10 h until 17 h and has been welcoming, depending on the exhibition, 7,000 to 11,000 visitors per week. Aiming for a very stable museum environment, the employed indoor climate specifications were 21°C and 50 % RH without permissible fluctuations during the measurements.
The building
The museum is housed in a late 17th-century building and in the past centuries, the building has been changed frequently. The most recent renovation dates from 2007 to 2009 when the building was transformed into a modern museum building (see Figure 1 ). Only the historical building facade was conserved. The building envelope was newly built inwards, including a cavity and insulation (total thermal resistance 3.7 m 2 K/W), particularly focusing on airtightness (infiltration rate < 0.1 h -1 ). Glazing has been replaced by double glazing with reflective coatings (U- 
Air handling unit
Three AHUs are installed in each wing. The main exhibition room, and the cabinets on either side are each conditioned separately by an AHU, see Figure 2 for an overview. From left to right the AHU consists of a mixing section (outdoor air mixed with recirculation air), dust filter, cooling coil, steam humidifier, dehumidification coil with bypass, fan, heating coil, and a filter section (electrostatic, chemical-active carbon and end filter). Most of the time all air is being recirculated. The outdoor air valve controls the supply of fresh outdoor air when the CO2 level in the exhibition room exceeds 1000 ppm. Usually, fresh outdoor air is supplied from 14 h to 17 h.
Methodology

Data acquisition
For an extensive description on data acquisition see [12] . Here, only a brief description follows. Outdoor T and RH were measured at the museum site in Amsterdam and logged by the building management system (BMS). Indoor T and RH measurements were retrieved from the museum's BMS: Four sensors were available in the exhibition room of interest. Besides, a measurement setup was installed by the university at AHU-component level logging at a sampling rate of 30 s, see Figure 2 .
The energy consumption of heating, cooling, and dehumidification was calculated based on the energy exchange between the water side and air side of the coils: The electric power demand of the fan and steam humidifier was also measured.
Modeling
Building A multi-zone building model was developed using HAMBASE, a Heat Air and Moisture modelling and simulation tool developed in the scientific programming environment MATLAB at Eindhoven University of Technology. The model is able to simulate indoor air temperature, relative air humidity, and energy consumption for heating, cooling, humidifying and dehumidifying of a multi-zone building. See [15, 16] for extensive information on HAMBASE. The model of the museum consists of nine zones: One main exhibition hall and all adjacent rooms. The validation is described in [7] .
Four building types (QoE 1 -QoE 4)
The validated model has been transformed into four building models with varying QoE ranging from an envelope that is typical for a museum housed in a historical building (QoE 1) to a purpose-built museum envelope (QoE 4). See Table 1 for an overview of the modifications and their impact on the insulation value and air tightness. The four level scale has been derived from [17] : QoE 1 -An original historical building envelope. The envelope consists of an original stone or brick construction having a thickness of about 400 mm without insulation. Windows are simple and consist of wooden window frames with single glazing.
QoE 2 -A slightly modified historical building envelope. The window frames have been modified or replaced containing double glazing or an additional sheet of glazing has been added either on the inside or the outside of the original window frame. The amount of air leaks has been reduced, especially around window frames.
QoE 3 -A completely modified building envelope. Changes are not limited to windows only as the entire wall has been modified. The air tightness and thermal resistance have been increased by adding insulation. Window frames have been modified and glazing has been replaced by modern low-emission glazing.
QoE 4 -A purpose-built museum envelope. The envelope includes a cavity with insulation and air tightness is improved by using foils. Also, window frames are airtight. 
Air handling unit
The following AHU-components were modelled in detail using MATLAB Simulink: the high temperature cooling coil (HT-CC) used for sensible cooling, the low temperature cooling coil (LT-CC) used for dehumidification, the low temperature heating coil (LT-HC), and the steam humidifier. Moreover, a constant power consumption was used to model the fan as the fan operated at a constant rotation speed. Calibration and validation were undertaken within the Simulink Environment. The coils were modelled according to ASHRAE RP-1194 [18, 19] . For each row, two ODEs were solved: Heat transfer from the water to the coil and heat transfer from the coil to the air. Moreover, two scenarios were modelled: Dry surface condition and wet surface condition. The steam humidifier was modelled using the enthalpy balance of the air flow and steam injection rate. Therefore, both moisture increase and temperature increase of the air were taken into account. The characteristic flow curves of the hydraulic valves controlling the water mass flow rate of the coils and the fresh outdoor air supply were also modelled. The AHU-models' development, validation, and coupling with the building model are described comprehensively in [12] .
Visitors impact
Indoor CO2 data have been analysed using the decay curve method to derive an hourly visitors profile for each day of the week. Based on the number of visitors, the internal heat gains, moisture gains, and CO2 production by visitors are calculated for each hour. Moreover, the heat and moisture gains are dependent on the indoor temperature in the model. The simulated CO2 level is used for CO2 controlled ventilation (active above 1000 ppm). For more information on the development, validation, and implementation, see [12] .
Collection requirements: ASHRAE's museum climate classes.
ASHRAE's indoor climate guidelines for museums, galleries, archives and libraries include specifications for permissible short-term fluctuations, seasonal adjustments, and recommended levels for indoor T and RH. These specifications are shown in table 3 in [3] : Four classes are defined, along with associated collection risks: AA (no risk to most objects), A (small risk to highly vulnerable objects, no risk to most objects), B (moderate risk to highly vulnerable objects, small risk to most objects), C (prevent high risk extremes), D (prevent dampness). Class A is divided into sub-class As, with seasonal adjustments and limited short fluctuations, and sub-class Ad, which allows larger daily fluctuations, but no seasonal RH adjustments.
Classes C and D are not applicable for most museums. Therefore, this study only considers classes AA, As, Ad, and B. Table 2 shows T and RH specifications for these classes and Table 3 shows the associated collection risks. Note that, according to ASHRAE, the starting point for setpoint calculation may be the historical annual average that the collection has been exposed to, or 21 °C and 50 % RH for loan exhibitions. This study uses the latter. 
Comfort requirements
Besides collection preservation, the indoor climate in museums should provide thermal comfort to visitors and staff. RH is predominantly determined by collection requirements, whereas T is predominantly determined by thermal comfort requirements during opening hours [7] . After all, even class AA allows seasonal T-adjustments of 5 K up and 5 K down resulting in a range of 16 °C to 26 °C for loan exhibitions.
Most research on human thermal comfort relates to office environments. Knowledge on thermal comfort in the museum environment is scarce. Therefore, a comprehensive survey study was undertaken in museum Hermitage Amsterdam during the year 2015 to assess the thermal comfort of museum visitors under different indoor climate conditions and varying outdoor climate conditions, see [13] . Figure 3 shows the resulting ATL used to calculate the upper limit and the lower limit for T. The temperature range between the limits is 2.4°C, the upper limit represents a mean thermal sensation vote of +0.5 and the lower limit represents a mean thermal sensation vote of -0.5. The limits have been validated on the range 5°C < Te,ref < 25°C, but these limits were extrapolated in this study. Author name / Energy Procedia 00 (2017) 000-000 7 Fig. 3 . Adaptive temperature limits developed for a museum environment [13] .
Setpoint algorithm combining collection and thermal comfort requirements
A setpoint algorithm has been developed to calculate the setpoints for heating, cooling, humidification, and dehumidification, which integrates thermal comfort requirements for visitors and collection requirements according to the ASHRAE classes, see Figure 4 .
Steps 3 and 5 are used to calculate the setpoints based on collection requirements for T and RH, respectively. These steps require a translation from the information provided in Table 2 into an algorithm. Table 2 is based on a concept differentiating between short and seasonal fluctuations. The latter is realized by adjustments in the system setpoint (21 °C and 50 % RH for loan exhibitions). To ensure a smooth course of T and RH, this study proposes to use a moving seasonal average which is calculated using a simple moving average filter with a centrally positioned window covering three months:
where Xrunning denotes the seasonal running average, n the number of data points in one season (n = 2190 in case of hourly values), i the current data point in the data range, a the point in the seasonal period (averaging window). Subsequently, the setpoint is limited by the maximum seasonal adjustments as provided in Table 2 . Section 4 elaborates on the results of the proposed workflow. Figure 5 shows the results of the setpoint algorithm for the following variant: location Amsterdam, building type QoE 2, and collection requirements according to ASHRAE climate subclass As integrated with comfort requirements. Subclass As was chosen to illustrate the effect of controlled seasonal adjustments. Step 1: The lower and upper limits of temperature are calculated according to the thermal comfort requirements (Figure 3) . The equations involve a moving average including the current day and preceding three days, hence, the limits may vary substantially over a period of a couple of weeks.
Results
Setpoint algorithm
Step 2 shows the simulated indoor temperature (Ti): The lower limit is used as heating setpoint and the upper limit is used as cooling setpoint. Ti remains close to the lower limit in winter, increases in spring, and covers frequently the entire range in summer approaching the lower limit mostly at night and approaching the upper limit mostly during the day.
Step 3: The simulated Ti is used to calculate the system setpoint including seasonal adjustments. Since the setpoints are calculated for loan exhibitions, not the annual average, but 21 °C is used as reference setpoint (see Table 2 ). Subclass As allows seasonal adjustments of -10 °C and +5 °C resulting in a permissible range of 11 -26°C. Therefore, the resulting system setpoint in Step 3 is equal to the seasonal average and is not limited. The short fluctuation limits are superposed resulting in the collection requirements for T.
Step 4a: The limits according to Step 1 (thermal comfort) and Step 3 (collection) are compared for each hourly value choosing the most stringent limit. This step ensures that both thermal comfort and collection requirements are met.
Step 4b: The limits found in Step 4a are applied from 9 h to 17 h to provide thermal comfort during the opening hours (10 -17 h); the limits found in Step 3 are applied during the remaining hours requiring only collection preservation.
Step 5: Ti is simulated using these final limits and RHi is simulated as free floating. Notice how Ti decreases at night and starts increasing as the lighting systems are turned on at 7 h and increases more when visitors arrive starting at 10 h.
Step 6: The simulated RHi is used to calculate the system setpoint including seasonal adjustments. As the setpoints are calculated for loan exhibitions, not the annual average, but 50 % RH is used as reference setpoint (see Table 2 ). Besides, subclass As allows seasonal adjustments of ± 10 % RH. Therefore, the seasonal moving average is calculated of RHi and then limited to 40 -60 % RH. Then, the short fluctuation limits are superposed resulting in the collection requirements for RH.
Step 7: The limits of subclass As are applied and the indoor climate is simulated.
Energy impact
Building energy simulations have been performed using weather data of the locations shown in Figure 6 . For every location, five setpoint strategies have been simulated for four building variants (QoE 1 -QoE 4). Figure 7 and Table 4 The results show that improving from QoE 3 to QoE 4 appears to be ineffective with respect to energy consumption for the tested cases. Beyond the level of QoE 3, the internal heat gains are higher than the heat losses increasing the cooling demand. So, a well-balanced QoE is of high importance. ASHRAE class A is divided into subclasses As and Ad, both sharing the collection degradation risk associated with class A, see Table 3 . Although supposing to lead to the same collection risk, the resulting energy consumption of subclass As and subclass Ad may differ substantially for several locations. From an energy efficiency perspective, subclass As is to be preferred for locations Lisbon, Venice, Rome, and Palermo. However, subclass Ad outperforms subclass As for location Athens, and for location Madrid the best subclass depends on the QoE. The developed setpoint algorithm uses a simple moving average filter to calculate the seasonal average of RHi and Ti. It is an unweighted mean taken from an equal number of data points on either side of a central value (-0.5 window < x < +0.5 window) ensuring that variations in the mean are aligned with variations in the data rather than being shifted. Two issues arise from this approach. Firstly, all RH or T values within the averaging window are equally weighted, whereas the values just outside the window are not taken into account at all. The necessity of this approach may be questioned as the artefacts' perception of indoor climate variations gradually fades over time. So, a weighted moving average filter seems more logical. However, more research is needed. Secondly, artefacts don't perceive future climate variations. So the validity of applying a centrally positioned averaging window is under question. However, the reason to apply a centrally positioned window is to keep the running mean aligned with the indoor climate variations. More research is needed to develop a moving average filter that takes into account past values only, yet limiting the misalignment, which is also needed to enable implementation of such a setpoint algorithm in a museum as future values are unknown.
Conclusions
The main conclusions of the study are: I. A setpoint algorithm has been developed integrating collection requirements according to ASHRAE's climate classes and thermal comfort requirements. The setpoint algorithm enables smooth control of seasonal adjustments, integrated with permissible short fluctuations of T and RH. II. Compared to the stringent conditioning strategy REF, the potential relative savings are substantial. The results may help museums to balance their collection requirements and energy consumption.
III. Improving the QoE follows the law of diminishing returns. QoE 4 did not show a substantial energy reduction compared to QoE 3 for all locations. In fact, some locations even showed increased energy consumptions. Hence, a balance between internal heat gains and insulation level is of high importance. IV. Although sub-classes As and Ad would results in the same collection degradation risk according to ASHRAE, the resulting energy consumptions may differ substantially. Which class is more economical mainly depends on the outdoor climate and, to a lesser extent, the QoE. However, sub-class Ad is to be preferred for most museums.
